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open letter to the women'sAN of Oregon has been sent
by the Monday Book club of

Eugene as an appeal for all the
women to vote for and Work for the
millage measure for higher, educa-
tion. It says:

"On February 18 the University of
Oregon held an 'open house' for the
people of Eugene. The purpose of
this occasion was to give to all who
might care to see the opportunity, to
visit the. campus and buildings and
observe there the conditions upon
which the university is basing its plea

' for greater support from the state!
"Among the hundreds who visited

the university on this occasion were
many members of the Monday Book
club; and it is our wish, in this let-
ter, to tell you, members "" of other
women's clubs of the etate, exactly
what we saw and learned ;in order
that you, too, may become impressed,
as we were, with the vital necessity
of granting the university and at the
eame time the Agricultural- - college
and the Normal scnool -- the financial
relief of which it is so manifestly in
need.

"All over the campus we found evi-
dences of congestion, overcrowding
and Inadequate facilities for handling
the large classes and laboratory sec-
tions. Every available square foot
of room has been utilized, and classes,
with their instructors, have been
shifted about, in many cases to un-- J
suitable quarters. '

"The seating capacity of the reading-

-room in connection with the
library is 211. This is the only gen-
eral study-roo- m for a student body
of over 1700, and the ofily one, of
couse. where the students can 'work
with the bonis in the library. At
every, hour of the day and until 10.
o'clock at night this room is crowded,
with overflows into the v halls and
corridors of the building. The stock-- .
rooms for books are filled to capacity
and further expansion is impossible.

"In Deady hall, the oldest building
on the campus. In which are housed
the departments of physics, botany,
zoology and romance languages (all
In one building), we found some of the
most distressing; congestion. Espe-
cially in need of remedy is the con-
dition of the collection of specimens
in the department of botany. This
collection, the best one of. Its kind
in the northwest, is stored in packing
cases, where it might easily be de-
stroyed by fire and where it is, of
course, of no present use for class
work. It seems to us that one of the
most imperative needs of the uni-
versity is a new building for the de-
partments of science.

"The building used by the school of
music is far too small, with practice
rooms separated by flimsy partitions
and no hall for recitals. The location
of this building, within a few yards
of the main line of the Southern fa- -
ciflc railroad, with all the noise of
passing trains and the unloading of
cars, is anything but advantageous.

"Even worse, perhaps, is the pre
dicament of the department oi geol-
ogy, which, through the absolute- in-
sufficiency of the space allotted it
in Johnson hall, has been forced, to
occupy an old abandoned dwelling.
what was originally a barn, on a far
corner of the campus. There, with
out heat, water, gas or conventenoes
of any kind, the department attempts
to do some of its work.. -

"As women we were, of course,
especially nterested in the depart
ment of household arts, which, under
the able direction of Miss Lilian Tin-
gle, has given promise of doing such
valuable work for the girls of the
university. The department occupies
email, cramped quarters in the base-
ment of Mary Spiiler'hall. The total
floor space is not. over 3000 square
feet and the facilities are meager, to
say the least.

"Hendricks hall, the one hall of
residence on the campus for young
women, is really a delightfully de
signed and building.
But there ought to be three more
buildings as frood as it is. The utii
versity has done the best it could
to relieve the situation by renting
and' furnishing such dwellings as
were at sll suitable and available; but
that is only a makeshift arrange
ment. vV'e all know how important
it is that our girls should have com
fortable, pleasant, healthful places
which to live while at college; that is
one great need with which we' were
all impressed. -

"The most conspicuous of all the
requirements that of the departmen
of physical education for women
will be relieved- - by the completion of
the new women s building, which i
now well under way and which, it i
hoped, will be ready by the next col
lege year. This is a building of which
we may all be proud, as worthy our
university and our state. Would that
tures! One-ha- lf of the cost of ths

r building is being paid by contribu
tions begged . Trom the public an
from students and members of. the
university stair.

"These are the most noticeable of
the conditions as they appeared to us

especially as they affect the wor
Certainly we must ail do everythin
in our power to pa-- s the bill know
as the higher, educational tax act by
voting for it ourselves and by usin
all of our Influence both as individu

als and as organizations --to persuaoe
others to vote for it."

Oregon State Graduate Nurses' as-
sociation Is to participate in a Flor
ence Nightingale centennial on
Wednesday evening in the central
library. A film. "In the Footsteps of
Florence Nightingale," will be shown
and Dr. Stuart Maguire will be solo-
ist. Community singing will be led
by George Ingram and Miss Emily
Loveridge of Good Samaritan hospital
will speak on "The Life of Florence
Nightingale." Committee in charge
of arrangements includes Helen Jack-
son Banghart, Nell Gertrude Tucker,
Marian G. Crowe, Mary E. Leaverton
and L. Wendell. This promises to be a
successful affair and an invitation is
extended to the general public

.

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Franklin high school gymnasium
Miss Margaret Garrison, who recent-
ly won highest honors in the national
oratorical contest. at Des Moines, Iowa,
will read a play from "Lady Gregore."
Miss Helen Harper will play the violin
and Miss Camilla Canfield will give
several selections on the piano. Mrs.
Blanch Myers will be soloist. - This af-
fair is given by the Parent-Teach- er

association and a cordial invitation is
extended to all. - '

:

The Franklin Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation held its regular meeting on
Tuesday and elected officers for the
coming year as follows: Mrs. George
Gerald Root, president; Mrs. S. F. Ball,
first vice-preside- Mrs. A. K. Cram,
second Mrs. W. H.
Leisure, third Mrs. W.
O. Boon, secretary; Mrs. A. P. Meeker,
treasurer; Lee Dillon, auditor.

Shattuck Parent-Teach- er associa
tion will hold their last social and

usiness session Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock, when Commissioner Pier

will come before the association to
peak on the "Improvements of Duni- -

way Park. ' A good musical pro-
gramme has been arranged. The
meeting will be presided over by Mrs.

F. Kelly, president.

Iowa's capital building will be the
scene of the formal opening of the
fifteenth biennial convention of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs
when it meets in Des Moines the third
week In June. The opening--night- ,

Wednesday, June 16, will be characterized

by a programme in which Mrs.
Gardner Cowles, Dea Moines, chairr
man of the local biennial board; Mrs.
Henry W. Spalding. Grinnell, presi-
dent of the Iowa federation of wom-
en's clubs. .and W. L. Harding. Sioux
City, gpvernor of the state, will de-
liver the addresses of welcome. The
response will be delivered by Mrs. Jo- -
siah Evans Cowles, Los Angeles,

of the general federation.
Music will be furnished by the stu-
dents' band of the state university.
Rev. Mary A. Safford, Sioux" City, pio,
neer club wctman and suffrage leader,,
will offer the invocation. Following
the formal opening of the convention
a reception will be given on the first
floor of the capital building by the
biennial board.

At the regular meeting of the Alas
ka society held May 10 in the assem-
bly room of the Portland hotel, Mrs.
Josephine Stott presided. Talks were
given by W. T. Hume. Mrs. Edithe
Wetherred and Miss Grace Johnson of
the Oregon Agricultural colleger-A-
entertainment committee was appoint
ed to arrange- a programme for the
next meeting consisting of Mrs. Anna
Bell. Mrs. J. J. Cotter. Mrs. B. E. Mor
gan and Mrs. J. L. Hoffman. Music,
dancing and card playing were fea
tures of the evening.

It was decided to celebrate the an
niversary of the midnight sun by an
excursion on the barge Swan, and to
make the event a real old "sour- -
douglf" feature of the Rose Festival
and, Shriners convention period.

Mrs. Ida B. Callahan addressed a
meeting of several hundred residents
of the Clinton Kelly district at the
school Wednesdays - The higher edu
cational measure was her topic and
she told .of the needs of the colle&re.
normal and university. At Oregon
City Mrs. Callahan was the gueBt. of
the club there and was cordially
greeted. She arged the adoption 'of
the 1.26-ml- ll measure. . ,

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye was elected
president of the Oregon City club.

Mrs,, Minnie D. Ellingson was the
honor guest at a luncheo'n given by
the Portland Study club on Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. H. J. Roberts on
Forty-fift- h street. Other guests of
the club were Mrs. Park and Mrs. Hill
of New York city and Miss Will. Cov
ers were laid for 19. During the af
ternoon Mrs. E. J. Meyers played sev
eral piano solos and Miss Dinsmore
was vocal soloist. ,

The Portland Woman's club met in
the ballroom at the Multnomah hotel
on Friday afternoon. The business
session from 2 to 3 o'clock was p
sided over by the president, Mrs.
Charles E. Runyon. Routine business
was transacted and reports of com
mitees and departments Tecelved-
Some of the measures to be voted on
at the city election May 21 were dis-
cussed. Mrs. Roxana Watt White.' an
honored) member; S4 years old, con-
trasted ber experiences of rding
across the . plains on horseback tn
1848 and of riding skyward in an aero

f

plane last. week. Mrs. White said in
both instances she thoroughly trusted
in her carrier. - .

Beng "reciprocity" day the club de
clared an open day and the room was
filled with -- members and guests to
hear the programme of music under
the direction of Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed. , ,

The Alberta Forward ' club met at
the home of Mrs. Dwight Green, 1005
East Thirty-thir- d street North May 6
During the course of the afternoon
the higher educational rtlief measure
to be voted on Mayy21. was unani
mously indorsed by the club. Mrs.
Perrin sang a Scotch solo.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Oliver, 1103
East Seventeenth street North.

Martha Washington chapter. Order
Eastern Star, held a very large and
most enjoyable meexlng Monday eve-
ning. May 10. By the courtesy of the
officers- - ten candidates were given
the degrees by past worthy matrons.
Sister Elizabeth Dunning acting as
worthy, matron during the ceremo
nies. The work was exemplified in
a beautiful and impressive manner.

After the degrees the chapter was
declared at ease and a unique and
pleasing surprise' war visited upon
bister J. J. Johnson, .the worthy ma
tron, by inducting her into the beau,
tiful floral ceremonies.

Another special treat, the most en
joyable of the evening, consisted of
several whistling selections renderedby the Misses Ethel and Shirley Ir-
vine of Los Angeles, CaU nieces of
Mrs. A. B. Prindle of this city. who.
with their mother, are visiting theiraunt for weeks. Several en
cores showed how well the selectionswere enjoyed.

Martha Washington chapter Is en
joying a very entnusiasuc ana car
monious year. ...

MEDFORD. Or.. Mav 15. CSne-la- ll

The Parent-Teach- er associations ofMedford are strongly in favor of theeducational measures and at a recentmeeting indorsed them, . The Parent-Teach- er

council, at a meeting in the
ineaiora HDrary Friday of last week,
neara aaaresaes bv Frofiwafir. v. hFitts, MisS Florence Pool and EdithKnight Hill. Lincoln circle of Med-ford had a May festival. Washington
circle js serving milk to the schoolchildren and is making a tennis court.Jackson .circle reeehtlv helrt ..immunity party and made J60 for theirplayground fund. Last Friday weekthey broke ground for their tenniscourt and the men of the district didme carpentry and, other work. Theyrecently held a "daddies' night" andevery man present contributed to thepiano luna, tne sum total being suflu pay ror tne instrument.jwrs. js. . w. Maddox i nrnxiflont r
mo council or Jviearord associationsAfter-jth- joint mee'tine Mison of Jackson school gave an. infor- -

uBm ror an present.
Mrs. F. KroscbeL secretary r,t

council, takes an active part in childrc""" worit in Medford and is prominent in civic affairs. 9

' cj. xieine iast a m !,
to the general federationunaer tne presidency of Mrs. Anuicws ine greater Medford club hasaccomplished some good work, estab-lishing itself on a firm --foundationfinancially and in membership. Theclub is helping to provide suitable

--"- - s"u iuna ana secureia membership for fr nr.u........ t .
K - v an I""'""'' commerce. . Mrs. -- T. E.Hanby was elected recent l v t'n ,,

ceed Mrs. Andrews, who has servedso ably. The club will send a report
hti "deration but may notbe to send a iiaiAai.s takes a great interest in tree

Zla?tLne a dea,rat' the highways
4 e time to see

n.0,0. aiong mis line.
-f. 'r vrti I or.. Ma , C , c--- i , , . . - -- j i.i tope.juibb . jorence Pool. " home-.- ui.n.uon agent for Jacksncounty, put on a milk camnnir, i.fnrlr , w I U .r "Liie inn x,

ParrntrJacher associations, the Great;oh wan th rSon Dairy
- no s jih. in iipr nr r rw m

offered Prizes for the best essays andposters. Children winning these prizeswere: i
Opal Dunham. Winlfrri liv... w.

McDowell. Pearl Fehl. Adabee Seller.
Vi, J5 eL neaa. Meivin HalU-MJUice-

Webster. Ruth Ryan. Wvn,..
Almus Pnwett. Eleanor Ames,AnShony""'"' iarjorie..3orr. Mary ElizabethJones r Fehl. -

The chamber of commerce and clubsgave a large luncheon at the Medfordhotel and the parent-teach- er' circlesput on. a fairy pageant in the parkas a conclusion to the. campaign. Inthe pageant the children appearedspelling out '.'Alert minds," "Pearlyteeth," "Rosy cheeks" and like slo--

' Walter-Jenkin- s, community song
organizer, reports for the month ofApril 61 community sings. 14 song lead-er classes and chorus groups? sings atPearce's sanitarium. Louise home, andthe Cedars, as well as programmes
given at Bridal Veil nd j-- t Sherwood,
where the entire entertainment was
furnished by the Community ServiceGirls' club, including musical num-
bers, military drill and outdoor games
under the direction of Captain D. D.
Hail. The latter programme was giv- -
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en for the purpose of Introducing
community service In Sherwood. nd an
$175 was raised to begin the work.

Other activities Included a trip up ance
the Columbia highway, when iOO girfs
were taken in automobiles. The an-
nual meeting of the Portland Commu-
nity

estly
Service association - was heldApril 1 in the green room of the

Chamber of Commerce, where over
00 members met to hear reports and

to plan activities for the future.
' at

The New Thought club was delight
fully entertained at the home of Mrs! Mrs.

M. Brown. 1181 Commercial street- - the
last Wednesday, The president. Mrs.
John Bruce, presided. The programme
was devoted to the "Nautilus." Mrs.

B. Rhodes very ably handled the
evolution of the "Nautilus" magazine
and the life of the editor. Elizabeth XT.

Towne. Miss Dorothy Albaugh very loe,
charmingly rendered Oliver W.
Holmes' "Chambered Nautilus." Mrs.
M. M. Beedo made a poem that bad
been dedicated to the Nautilus maga- - Mrs.

ne. Miss Winner gave a brief talk
on the elementary school millage bill Mrs.
and Mrs. 1. Holmes announced H.
the higher educational relief bill, bothmeasures being indorsed! by the club. will

FRANKFORT, Kr.. May 15. Worn;
en of Kentucky have bee'n assured of thethe right to vote for presidential

lectors in the coming presidential
election, independent of the ratifica
tion of the federal suffrage amend
ment of the' requisite number of
states. -

This opinion was given George G. the
Speer. state banking commissioner, by
Attorney-Gener- al Charles L' Dawson,
who holds that an act of the Ken
tucky legislature passed this year to
provide ror woman suffrage in presi
dential elections is valid and that un
der its provisions women may partici
pate in the presidential election. .

The attorney-gener- al said he Ould
find nothing in the bill which would
conflict with the constitution of tb,e
state of Kentucky or of the United
States.

" - ".' v

Albtna W. C. T. U. met at the home
of Mrs. Eugene Palmer. 1258 Missis
sippi avenue. ,Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Mattie Sleeth spoke on the subject of

Men and Measures to Be ovted on
at the-Comi-ng Election."

Company H, auxiliary, 162d infantry. to
will hold a reunion and party Tues
day evening. May 18, at the residence
of Mrs. A.' J. Stennetts, 90 East 69th
treet. North. Take Montavilla car.

There will be a short" business meet
ing and the annual election of offi-
cers.

Mrs. Frank L. Chambers, of Eu
gene, member of the republican state
central committee and woman county
chairman for Lane county, reports an
increase of 4000 in the republican reg
istration of Lane county. Mrs. Cham-
bers has the county thoroughly or-
ganized under the state central com-
mittee andhis republican increase in P.registration is largely accredited to
the work of her organisation.

The Trav-il-lier- es club ' met " with
Mr William B. Wright Tuesday; May
11. Following luncheon and the regu
lar business meeting, Mrs. Cooper
gave a splendid appeal for the ele
mentary schools after which the club
unanimously voted to lndose the bill.
Mrs. J. B. Altman will entertain the
club at their next regular meeting,
which will be held the second Tues
day in June.

Mrs. D. Perozsi of Ashland, member
of the Oregon republican state central
committee and woman chairman of
Lincoln county under the 'Lincoln
county central committee has sent in
reports of activities in southern Ore.
gon. Prominent women throughout
the nation are taking an interest in
governmental affairs. The personnel
of the precinct committee women of
Lincoln county include many leaders.
Chairmen of precincts of the county
are; For Medford, Mrs. Helen M.
Conroy, Mrs. Edith Helen Loomis, Mrs."
J. o. Grey, Mrs. Gee Laidley, Mrs.
Lvdia Marv Howell. Mrs. Jessie Miles.
Mrs. Harry Stockman, Mrs. Celia Tay
lor. Mrs. Nellie Perl, Mrs. hi. ... C.
Gladis. Mrs. John Lawrence, Mrs. O.
F. Alendoffer, Mrs. Paul Janney, Mrs.
Blaine Klum. Mrs. H."F. Pratt,. Mrs.
A. J. Klocker, Mrs. Jap Andrews, Mrs,
Fern Hutchison, Mrs. Rachel Alvord,
Mrs. R.-- Holmes. Mrs. Sarah Knight,
Mrs. Leonard Carpenter, Mrs. Elsie
Hoover. For Jacksonville, Miss Allies
Hanley, Jessie McCully, Mrs. H. H.
Sargent, Mrs. Harry Luy. For Cen
trol Point, Mrs. J. Y. Elder. Mrs. Wm.
Thompson. For Butte Falls, Mrs
Harry Hills. For Wellen, Mrs. Harry
von der Hellen. For Eagle Point,
Hazel Browr For Phoenix. Mrs. M.
F. Sheets, Mrs. Norris. For Talent- -
Mrs. Adamson, Mrs. C. Holdridge. For
Ashland, Mrs. Ella Mills, Mrs. Swed
enburg, Mrs. J. F. Turner, Mrs. A.VE.
Kinney. Mrs. Nellie Loomis, Mrs. J..
A. Minklrf. Miss Nell Dicky, Mrs.
Minnie Parker. Mrs. Susie Allen. Mrs.
Jacob Casabeer, Mrs. Brail Piel. Mrs.
P. L. Ashcroft, Mrs. H. H. Leavitt- - .

ROSEBURG, Or., May 15. (Special.)
Mrs. Jennie. Kemp, formerly -- presi

dent of the Oregon W. C. T." U.. will
address a meeting of Hoover sup-
porters in this city Monday, May 17.
Arrangements are being made and a
large "attendance of those interested.
in Hoover s campaign is' expected.
Efforts of Wood organizers to induce
Hoover admirers to line up to defeat
Johnson have failed in this com:
munity, as it is claimed that .straw
ballots prove Hoover's strengrtr to be
equal if not superior to either of the
Wo candidates mentioned.

EUGENE. Or.. May 15. (Special.)
A chapter of the'Ladies' Loyal legion
has been organized at Mabel. Lane
county, by Mrs. Harry Phillips of
Portland, the three L organizer'.- - The
officers are: Mrs. Pomeroy, presi-
dent: Mrs. Gatke, nt; Miss
Maude Allen,, secretary and treasurer,
and Mrs. Huff ord. member-at-larg- e.'

- .w ... '

ABERDEEN, Wash., May 15. (Spe-
cial.) The ten Rebekah lodges of
Grays Harbor county are expected to
send about 350 delegates to the Re-
bekah district convention, which, will
meet at Oakville Wednesday, May 19.
The lodges' to be represented will' be
two from Aberdeen and one each from
Hoqulam, Montesano, Elma, Cosmopo-li- s.

Ocosta, Satsop, Porter and Oak-
ville. . '. .

- - .
- Among the grand officers-wh- are
expected to attend are Mrs.1 Bessie E.
Green of Centi-ali- a president' of the
assembly, and Mrs. Campbell of Ta--;
coma, past; - president. fast noble
grands of Aberdeen, Hoquiara and
Cosmop'olis lodges wlfV put on initi-
atory work. .Addresses by the grand
lodtge officers will be supplemented
by a musical pro'gramme.

'1
.

j ABEBDEEN, wash., May IB Spe
cial. ) A team of 12 women from the
Seattle Golf and' Country- - club will
visit Grays Harhor May 22, according
to word just received by Mrs. L. G.
Hurbargar. captain of the- - Aberdeen
women's .team, from Mrs. Carl Huis-cam- p,

captain of the Seattle team.
The teams are expected to arrive Frl

spending some time
Friday in practice. The match will
be played Saturday, and Sunday there
will be mixed foursomes. A dinner
will be given Saturday night in honor
of the visiting team.

Willamette chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, met at the
Eenson hotel. Wednesday, ' the oc
casion being, the annual luncheon and
election of officers. The members
gathered in. the Tryolean room, re
splendent with spring flowers and en- -
joyea a pleasant nour togetner.

Following the luncheon the meetine- -

was called to order- - bv Mm. Mnrrav i
Manville, vice-regen- tr presiding; who:
introduced Miss A. Grace Johnson of '

Oregon Agricultural college, who gave '

mentary school measure will be
oughly explained. Mr. Woodward,

initiate 'school director, out

interestingr talk on the higher ed- -
ucational measure, ureiner the imnort- -

of this bill. The chapter heartily
indorsed tne measure. J

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar talked earn
and - convincingly for the ele-

mentary school tax. which was also
indorsed by the chapter.

A splendidly-writte- n paper on gene-
alogical research by Mrs. John, J.
Read; an absent member now residing be

Los Angeles, CaL, was very much
enjoyed . by every membe present,

S. L, Albaugh read' paper for
chapter.

A report from the nominating com-
mittee was made and the following
officers were elected for the comingyear; .

Mrs. Murray Manville. reeent: Mrs. No.
G. Smith, vice-regen- t; Mrs. Walter ofrecording secretary; Mrs. A. H.

Workman, corresponding secretary;
Miss-Ann-a Taylor, treas--
urer; Mrs a. k. hsoiderstone, registrar;

T. W.. Sharpe, his-
torian: Mrs. W. W. Dugan, chaplain;

E. K. Scoit. director fnr Mr.
H. Ward, retiring from the board.

lhe next meeting of the chapter
be in celebration of Flag day,

June 14, and as hostess for Columbia
society. Children of the American
Revolution, with a basket ' picnic at

Oaks. All members are urged to
attend and to make this day a mem-
orable one.

The annual convention of the
Woman's Home Missionary society Of

Methodist Episcopal Church.-Portlan- d

district, will be held Wednesday,
May 19, in the Centenary Methodist at
Episcopal --church. A programme of U.
unusual interest will be presented.
Officers of the society are:' Mrs.George W. Lilly, "president; Mrs. Rich-
mond Kelly, Mrs.
Elizabeth Cook, second
nirs. n. tsoies. corresponding secre-tary; Mrs. - CaldeT, recording secre-
tary, and Mrs. T S. Luke,-treasurer- .

Mrs.- ' Alexander Thomoson' willspeak on the tax levy for thesupport and 'maintenance of the ele J.mentary schools of Oregon at themeeting of - the Shattuck Parent-Teach- er

association, to be'held Tuesday afternoon at 3 P. M. Judge Jacob
Kanzler will also speak on the neces-
sity for every registered voter to- go

the polls Friday and cast his vote.
This, will be final meeting of the
association for the season and the
addresses will be supplemented by a
line programme by the children, fol-
lowed .by a social hour.

The.Mayflower club will meet Mon
day-eveni- at 8 o'clock in the blue-
room of .the hotel Portland. Oscar
Horne, WD. Bennett. C. M," Rynerson
and other candidates for Officer" willspeak. - The meeting is open to the.
publie. . .. v.

An unusual concession has beengranted ( to Community Service by
S. Malcolm and the Scottish Bitestrustees, of the Oregon; Consistory.

Donated for the first time in history
the Cathedral ballroom has been gen-
erously offered the Community Serv-
ice organization for its dance, to be
held on Thursday night. May' 20.
Robert Krohn, supervisor of physicaltraining of the public schools, assist-
ed by Senator Bert Farreil, has con-
sented to act as floor manager while
the members of the Rotary club' and
their wives will be patrons and pat-
ronesses. , Girls of the - Community
Service organization will act as usual,
as- - hostesses.

The county W. C. T. TJ. institute
will be held Thursday, Max 20. atArlington Baptist church.' corner
Sixty-four- th street, and Forty-eight- h
avenue. Getoff at Arleta station and
walk one block- - east. Bring basket!
lunch'. The program'me follows:
10:30,' devotions, followed- - by Ameri-
canization in charge of Mrs. Daven-
port. The speakers on topics of theday dnring luncheon are, Rev. Mr.
Brackenbury, . Rev. Mr. Ghormley,
Rev. Mr. Missell, . Rev. Mrs. -- Hand-sacker,

Rev. Mrs. Blanchard. After-
noon subject is with
Missions." in charge of Mrs. Swope.
Three. essays will be read and the
three blue ribbons awarded. There
will be : specifcl musio, including a
song by the cnildren. . : - .

' Winslow Meade Clrcfe, No? 7,-- Ladies
of the Grand Army of the. Republic,
will hold a regular aneetlng In their
lodge rooms, 525 Court house, Mon- -.

day. at 1:30 'sharp. There is much
business' o attend to and also' me-
morial services. A large attendance
is desired. .

VPupils of Kerns .school will pre-
sent musical programme
at the regular monthly meeting of the
Parent-Teach- er association of that
school,- Tuesday afternoon " at 2:80
P. Mv Superintendent Whitney will
speak'on'the children's bilL Annual
election of officers will be held.- - Re-
freshments will be served.

.
' ' ; .'.Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, nt

of the General National society,
daughters Of American Revolution,
returned this week from the'natlonal
congress -- at Washington, D. C. In
her six, weeks' trip. Mrs: Patterson
not only visited Washington, but New
Tork.t Chicago, Denver and Salt Lake.

Oregon was represented by a dele-
gation of seven, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
John Keating, state regent: Mrs.. J.
B. Montgomery, from .Multnomah
Chapter: Mrs. Esther Allen Jobes, re
gent, of Willamette; Mrs. George fayi- -
van Cohn, regent of Umatilla; Mrs.
James1. Baldwin, of Quenett. The
Dalles,- - and Mrs. Vina Opedyke. of
Lewis and Clark Chapter, Eugene.

This congress was most successful
and harmonious .in every way. Mrs.
"George Maynard Minor, of Connecti
cut, was elected president-gener- al to
succeed Mrs. George Thatcher Guern-
sey, itfho, with Mrs. Dexter Ellison.
state regent of Jlassacnuaeus, visited
Portland last year.

Besides three daily meetings, many
social' invitations were extended to I

visiting daughters. , Among"4 them
iv.n hv Amhji.Mrtnr and I

Mrs. Jusserand for the national board, i
The-hos- t and hostess recalled with 1

pleasure their visit to Portland a lew I
. j i .. ......years ago. J. Utrugiuiui uiiiitci - o i

given by Miss Lottie . E. Jones with J
Mrs. Esther Allen Jobes as assisting' . 1

. .niuuy runitiiiu 1 l. y ' ici.ati ' i

pleasure Jae"tta Jewell,.who later mar
ried Senator strong. , i nrongn ner
courtesy. the Oregon delegation" at-
tended a tea. John Barrett, as usual:
entertained the daughters at the Pan- -
American building. A reception was
given in hnor of the retiring president-

-general and her board in Conti-
nental hall. Mrs. George Maynard
Minor entertained the delegation with
a tea at the Hew Willard. Mrs. Henry
Talbot,', daughter of Mrs. J. B. Mont-
gomery. presided at a tea given in
the Cathedral of St. Albans, where her
husband is now acting as dean. - Sen-
ator and "Mrs. Foraker also enter-
tained. - it is the custom of many
Senators and representatives to re-

ceive, their- - state' delegations. To
"many of these the Oregon ladles were
included. . there were eo many af-
fairs crowded into a very interest-
ing business week that often one was
bidden to two Ar three teas between
the hours of 4 and 7.

Two very notable occasions were the
exhibitions of the original Declara-
tion of Independence, the treaty of
neace at the close of the revolution
and 'many 'other documents of vital
interests
' Among the many notables who ad-

dressed the continental congress this
year were the Princess "Countacuzani,
a erand-daught- er of President Grant.
She spoke of the troubles and needs
of Russia. - Dr. David Jayne H in
spoke on ' Americanization. The

rKn 1 lO.O

Princess Lubomirski broopht , preet- -
ings from Poland, and Hon. Bain-bridj- re

Colby, secretary of state, also
addressed the delegates of the 1920
continental congress.

Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will hold the last meeting of the
year in the assembly hall- of the
school on Tuesday afternoon at S

o'clock. A splendid programme, will
triven bv the children and the le- -

can-- a

for. will

the

line his policies. Annual election of
officers will take place and full at-

tendance of the memUters is desired.

The Gordon Granger Relief corps.
43, and Betsy Ross tent. Daughters
Veteran's, will give a card party

Thiirsnav veninc. May 20. in room
625 courthouse at 8 o'clock- - Friends be
r invited.

Mrs. O. G.'Hughson is to entertain
the members of the Portland Re-

search club at luncheon- on Thursday,
Mv 20. at her home. 794 Wasco en
street. The ubject for the. afternoon
wHl be "American Humon" The an-
nual business meeting will be held
and officers elected for tle coining
year. ,: . - . t.

Alameda Tuesday club win " meet
T,iHoi with Mfs. J. L. Shaw, 821 !

' toGlenn aveaue. -
: .-

- v .

The Fortnightly elub held .Its an-
nual meeting and election of officers

the home of the president. Mrs.
O. Smith. 1329 Sandy boulevard.

Monday. Assisting Mrs. Smtth in
serving the 1 o'clock luncheon were
Mrs. George Blake. Mrs.. George
Brown. Mrs. Delmar Shaver and Mrs,
Frank Plympton. The regular busi-
ness meeting closed with the, elec-
tion of the following officers for the
ensuing year: President.- Mrs. C V.
Ross; Mrs.: M. D.
Weills; secretary 'and treasurer, Mrs.
R. Ft. Hamilton; critic. Mrs. J.:

press- correspondent, Mrs." L.
Bergmann. Mrs. R. O. Lashley

sang a number of selections. .

-
-

So successful was the'.rummage-sal-
conducted during- - the past week by
the Daughters of Isabella mat it naa
been decided to continue it another
week. The headquarters have been
moved, however, to the Elks building,
corner Stark and Broadway, an the
daughters urge all who have any-
thing suitable for the sale to deliver
them there Monday. If they cannot
deliver their contributions by tele-
phoning East 3071 they will be called
for. . --''. -

' Dr. Ralph P. Boas will . speak on
"Foreign Backgrounds" at the Amer-
icanization .meeting, ''next Monday
night in Central library. - The con
suls of several countries will be pres
ent and present the-idea- ls or tneir
Deode the definite things that mean
much to them and where they- - are
often misunderstood. Everyone is in
vited to be present' at this meeting.
Methods will be given 'at 7 :30 . and
the lecture at 8. - : X-

One of the foreign consuls in speak
ing of this course saiH ihat ."This is
the kind of effort that helps the
'melting pot' to melt and not to mix
things up." It truly is furnishing,
a fund of information helpful to the
understanding of Che problems that
face us today anc. practical methods
of getting at the root of some of the
evfls are suggested. v

Last Monday night's meeting was
on the subject of "Radicalism," and
gave means of stopping the growth.
Max Breslau gave a cornet solo and
Helen Barrell a vocal number. Ev-
eryone is invited to oe present.

- -

New Thought centers of the city
will Join the Portland Women's New
Thought club In a unity meeting to
be held inthe Portland hotel assem-
bly room on Friday, May "21. at 8
P. M. The following programme will
be rendered: Prelude, piano duet,
grand march "NuptiaU3,'"by Mrs. Ruth
Phelps Smith and John Harlow Mills..
"What New Thought Stands for in the
World of Religion," ." by Dr. T. M.
Minard.. Comfort center subject and
speaker to be announced later.--- 1 Love
offering.'. "Possibilities' of ' Realiza-
tion," by Rev. Mills.. Song,
"At Dawning," by .Mrs. John --H. Wat
son. Silence, led by Dr. T. M.. Minard.
Demonstrations by Mrs. Nettie Tay-
lor Kloh. "Your Go Down." by Mrs.
John V. Bruce. Presentation of the
love offering to Mrs. .Wilbur and Mr.
and Mrs. Gage. Song by audience, led
by Westley Stafford. Informal recep-
tion in the hall for the heads of the
Wilbur Truth hrfme, heads of the cen-
ters and officers of the 'club. The
silver offering will go as a love do-
nation te the Wilbur Truth home,
which- has recently been- - opened inour city. All interested are cordially
invited. . ' .

' . t ,

. .THE DALLES, Or.," .May 15. (Spe-
cial.) The Sorosis club had a mostinteresting afternoon on Tuesday at
its closing meeting for the year, held
in the parlors-a-t tha Hotel Dalles. The
president, Mrs- - Leon W. Curtis, who
has served the club for two years,
gave a brief resa'mo of work that had
been accomplished. . The officers Urstalled for the ensuing year- - are as
follows: President, Mrs. F. H. Watts;

Mrs. CL. J. Bright; reco-

rding-secretary, Mrs Felix Moore;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Joseph
staoeiman; director ror three years,
Mrs. . N. A. Bonn, ""Delegates eleotedto attend the state federation at En-terprise are. Mrs. F.- - H. Watts. Mrs.Ceorge Blakeley and Mrs. C. J. Bright.
Alternates. Mrs. W. A; Kirby and Mrs.
E. G. Merrifield. v -

Miss Durkln of Seattle told of the
peace-tim- e work which 'the Red Crossis doing and urged that "hiich schoolgirls and women take advantage ofa course In homo nursing, which win
be. offered free of charge through the
local cnapier. .

Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, tha Bta.t
ident, wai a guest of the club angave an interesting talk upon topics
of vital interest at the present time.She mentioned the work along lines

Americanization. thrm and coimunity service, which has- - held tattention of the cluba the past year,stating that the work had been em.nm to euuu women
of Oregon, whose mirHnsc - n .., ' . -i- iuujrn ; P"re!y unselfish and only for thebetterment of the community. Shealso explained the educational measures the ill tax levy fdr the sup-port of elementary schools of rvn.and the millage tax for institutions of
Mifinei lour ri I M K- - f ..

Miss Ella Mae Leonard sang-:"0-J- t

Where the West Begins" by EstellePhlUeq' and ."Philosophy" by DavidEmmell, accompanied by Mrs. c JBright. . . -
The annua) outing ofthe club, willbe next.Tuesday, when members .willtake lunch and motor to the countryhome of W. H. Wilson for .a picnic- -

The weekly gathering bf the Indusuuo gins anno young Women's
aosociation took on a feslive air. last Tuesday evening whenw.c.on was celtvbrated by the 115." Suniuir -

first feature of interest, for in it allKtvuuua were, used.Th nlaaniii..'. . i- vi. ma occasion wasadded to by the generosity of a num-ber of local business firm. ,.. '

trlbitted all the food for the supper
"7, "1, " - , "gon articles

. .v!u as prizes. A. G.Clark mahager of the. Associated In.ausiries oi Oregon, was instrumentalm securing these gifts, and spoke onOregon products, t . .
Another special event 'was theing of a shadow play.. "SweetBrown." by the members of tb.-iiV-

matics class under the direction ofMrs. Howard Hopkirk. the instructorThe performers in this well-acte- d plaj
Elizabeth Weber, Minnie Anderson

and Rose Griffith; " The secretarial
staff . of the Y. W. C. A. was also in
evidence in camp., costume. Between
courses, they sang an original song
entitled --"Reedwood," which told all
the-joy- s of summer camp to be found
at the association's camp at Reed col-
lege this summer. forAt 8 o'clock the girls scattered to
different parts of the building foi
the weekly class work of - millinery,
sewing, knitting and crocheting, art
craft, dramatics, swimming and gym-
nasium, but not until summer an-
nouncements- had been made by Miss
Lena Beck, president of - the club C.council, and Miss Elsie Wible. indus-
trial secretary. These told of a party
with men to be held June 1, a truck
ride to Willhoit Springs in June, auto
picnics, the Mount Hood trip - be
taken over July 4, Gearhart and Reed-
wood summer .camp activities all to

participated in by Portland busi-
ness girls and school girls, but airways entered most eagerly By the
association club girls.

The regular meeting of the wom
s auxiliary to the American iegion

will be held tomorrow nighc May 17,
in. the gray parlors of the Multno-
mah hotel. ' .

The auxiliary's membership cam-
paign is scheduled to start tomorrow
and no limit has been set on the
number' of new members.- - -- The aux- -
illary has urged all . women eligible

join., as there Is much to be done
for- - the sick and disabled soldiers
and their families. Membership can
be applied for at any regular meet-in-

or from any of th members.'-
O.

Mrs. Milton Runyon" will be the
speaker at the vesper service of the
Young Women's Christian .association
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Runyon is a graduate of Reed
college and her talk will be of un
usual interest to girls. The Wegfaf
club is in charge of the afternoon s
programme and they cordially invite
all young women to be present.

Mrs. . George L. Boylngton enter
tained the Tuesday Afternoon club
at the home of Mrs. W. F. (Amos,
441--

. East Forty-thir- d street North.
History of American painting was the
subject of the afternoon and was
ably discussed by Mrs. F. C. W hitten
and Mrs. F. hi. Grosbong.' Mrs. Louis
riewett. a guest or. the club spoke
on the elementary school bill, the
club going on record to support this
measure. .. Other guests were Mrs. E.
E. Miller. Mrs. G. D. Mackey, Mrs.
G. E. Jamison. Mrs. Gl- F. Horn. Mrs
Thomas Balr. Mrs. "I- - H. Amos and
Mrs. T. J. Rows. Thq annual lec
ture of the club will be held on
Wednesday next at - 2 o'clock at the
Laurelhurst clubhouse. Mr. . n. J-

Herdman of Washington high school
will speak on "Americanization as Il
lustrated in the Literature of the
Past and as Demanded by the Condi
tions of Today." Friends of the club
and Interested club women of the
city are cordially invited.

' The Portand Women's Research
club luncheon will be an event of
Monday, May 24, at"12 o'clock in the
crystal room of the Hotel Beneon. An
excellent programme has been ar
ranged and it is expected, that thi
will be another overflow luncheon.
as they have all been recently. Judg
George P 'Stapleton will speak on
"The Shrinersk Convention." repre
senting the Ancient Order of Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine. C. E. Cochrane
will speak on "The Rose Festival" an
Nelson G. Pikers subject will be uu
Guests smd Our. City." A splendid
musical programme will include Miss
Bernice Mathison." violinist; Mrs. rod
ert Clark, soloist, and the Al Kader
Shrine chanters. Mrs.D. M. W atso
will preside. For reservations phon
Main 3576, Tabor 791 and Tabor 1395

w . i
Chanter E. P. E. O. sisterhood, will

have no meeting May 21. ' On Jun
4 they will be entertained with a 1

o'clock luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Steinmetz. '

-

Housewives' council will meet Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in tn
story hour room of the central
library. L. L. Levins will explai
the measures on the street car from
the standpoint of the street car rid
ers. Frank Lonergan, Richard Deicn,
George Joseph and. W. C Alderson
have been invited to gi.ve short talks
before the council. ' . ... .

Thd regular meeting of the Fulton
Park Parent-Teach- er association will
be held Tuesday at 2:45 jr. M. A large
attendance is hoped for, as Ben Ries:
land will address the- - ladles on the
subject of- "Fulton Park improve
ments." Mrs. C. B. Simmons will
speak on all the measures to be voted
on; at the coming election and: the
election of roficers for the, coming
year will "take place. All matters of
great interest to Fulton Park will
be discussed.

The regular meeting of the Wom
an's association of Westminster Pres
byterian church. East Seventeenth
and Schuyler streets, will be held
Monday, May 17, at 2:30 P. ML in the
church auditorium. Mrs. James H.
Carrlco has charge of the programme-I- t

will cover the work of the "Home
Mission Fields." It Is a large sub-
ject and will be very Interesting.
Joseph P. Mulder will sing. -

Social Club of Friendship chapter
will give its last card party of the
season at its hall. Forty-thir- d street
and Sandy boulevard, at 8:30 o'clock
tomorrow evening. The receipts from
this party are to be given to the Ma-
sonic and Eastern Star home fund. All
Masons, Eastern Stars and their
friends are invited. . . - .

Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er associa
tion . will hold Its regular meeting
Tuesday, May 18 at 2:45. Mr. Myers,
superintendent, of the school far the
blind, will be one of tbeT speakers.
The other educational measures will
be presented by. Mrs. Beamer. An in-
teresting programme will be - fur
nished by the school, phildren. Elec
tion of officers and other Important
business will come up. . , , ,

- w m m

'The Travel club met .Wednesday
afternoon. May 13, at the home of
Mrs. Eugene Walters. Mrs. Forrest
Harbaugh ' and Mrs. Thomas Hoyt
gave reports from the Americaniza-
tion lectures, communityservice work
and of the action taken by "the Fed-
eration of Women's clubs at its last
meeting. The hostess served, a de-
lightful luncheon. : .

The regular meeting of the" Vernon
Parent-Teach- er association was held
Tuesday afternoon in the assembly
hall of. the school. The following
programme was given? Song, Mrs.'
Aikens' class: dance.' Florence arid
William Schwabe; . song. Winntfred
Hurst -

The officers elected for the coming
year were: President, Mrs. Hurst;
first Mrs. Oliver; sec-
ond Mrs. Byers; secre-
tary. Mrs. Borah; treasurer, Miss Ben-
nett: sergeant, Mrs. Wolf.

The plant given to the roona having
most mothers present was awarded to
Miss Tyler's room. -

. ,
..--

- The annual meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

circle of Glencoe school was
held Tuesday afternoon-.- ' The com-
piled data of the year's work showed
a most satisfactory condition "in both
the scope and number of activities en
tered into, both for --the school proper
and the community. The receipts
reached close to $1000, and with ail
bills paid and numerous benefactions
bestowed on the school a generous
sum of money, remains In the treas-
ury, the major part of which will be
devoted to the purchase of a moving
picture machine' for the Improvement
and added interest both of the schol

ars of the institution and the com
munity at large. The consensus of -

pinion is one of great satisfaction
with the indefatigable labors of theretiring president. Mrs. W. H. Bath-
gate, and her able and efficient ex- -
ecutive board. The officers elected

the ensuing-yea- r are: President,
Mrs. Ralph E. Wilde:
Mrs. H. A. Derbyshire and Mrs. W. F.
Prier: secretary. Miss Grace Williams;
treasurer, Mrs. Frederic B. Merry.' i

'

The Corriente elub held a meetlnir
f unusual interest Tuesday. Mrs. W. '

Church was hostess. There was a
business meeting and programme.
Officers elected for the ensuing year
were; President, Mrs. J. F. Hill;

Mrs. A. H. ' Cantril;
secretary, Mrs. "Curtis Holcomb;
reasurer. Mrs. H. J. Houghton: press

correspondent, Mrs. S. B. Hendee;
critic, Mrs. Richard Martin Jr.

Mrs. Joseph Davenport read a nrac- -
Ical paper on "Trade After the War."

Mrs. Ward Willis Long and Mrs.
Chester Robin were guests and fa-- .-
vored the club with choice local num-
bers. Mrs. E. J. Haycox and MissEthel. W. Cooper of the ' political
science class of Reed college talkedon tne Impending measures to be
voted upon May 21. The club will'
hold its last meeting of the year with
Mrs. William Killingsworth May 2i.

.
Portland Woman's Social Science

club held their regular meeting in
the central library Thursday when'
the following candidates were Intro-
duced and gave short talks: Mrs. K.Northrup. Mrs. Harriet C. Hendee,.
iriia. aiico ,tciaurni. Airs. l . l. i .
Hidden,' Mrs, Alexander Thompson, K

. wneeler. A. A. Muc-k- . Mrs. J. V.
Chaoman presented the two mill tax.

i Myers spoke for the blind bill
and the club indorsed Mrs. Frances
Sherman and Miss Jessie McGregor.

Portland Reneni-i-- olnh will V -
teftnined at luncheon Thursday. May

. at the home- - of Mrs, O. G.. Hugh-so- n,

794 Wasco street. The subject
for the afternoon will be "AmericanHumor." The annual business meet-
ing and election of officers will'

".-- ' ,
Couch Parent-Teach- er -- association

will meet Wednesday afternoon at 3
clock. Judge Stephenson will speak

on the "Educational Measures." Mrs.
MIscha Pels will 'be soloist arid Mrs.
ri. j. surer of Chicago will tell of
the schools and parent-teach- er wort'in imcago.

Central W. C T. U. will meet In thecentral library Wednesday afternoonat a o'clock.- - Dr. Esther Lovejoy and
otRer political speakers will, be on
tne programme. A good attendajica
is desired. -

"

The Coterie is to hold annualpicnic in Peninsula park Wednesday,
May 19. In case of stormy weather
the picnic will be held in the club
house. WorPJ for the coming year
is to be discussed at this time. Take
Mississippi or Kenton car.

May meeting of the Creston Parent-Teach- er

circle will be held Tuesday.
May 18 at 2:30 P. M. The teachershave arranged the programme and alarge attendance of the parents isurged on account of election of offi-
cers Tor the ensuing year. Do notforget the change of the hour, as
it has been made earlier because itis visiting day for the parents from
1 to 2:15 o'clock.

Members of the current literaturedepartment of the Portland club will
be entertained at 1 o'clock luncheonat the home of Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison,.
582 Main street, Thursday, May 20,
assisting nostess ior tne day will beMr, VI A n,Kn.n XI -.- - I X . .

rich, Mrs. Frank Wllmot. Mrs. C. M.- -
Olsen, Mrs. James W. Tift and Mrs.,
W. H. Singer. Mrs. Henry W. Cos.
win reao "i ne uio Lady Shows Her
Medals." by Barrie. '-

The third link in the ain of "Sil
ver Teas'" given by .he National
American war Aiotners was held atthe home of Mrs. Eliza "Cheriva Maw
11: jnrs. juiia uaiway and Mrs. Bella

dwi-u- i u asaiaieu as Hostesses. avery 'successful afternoon was en- -
inV.H ' A Km.fr A ..- - - ,

and were entertained by a chorus of
20 voices from the Richmond school.
A number. of new members signed thamembership cards and will Join at
the next meeting of the chanter
which will be Wednesday. " Mav. 19.'

.i .j i.uui mouse aii roomers oc
men are urged to come and

Join In the work of helping to make
tne comfortable or car
ing for their needy ones. ,

South Portland Improvement nltih
will meet Wednesday in the auditor- -'
ium of the Shattack school. President
Rosenstein will be. in the chair. .All''
the educational measures will be ex-
plained and discussed.

Accommodations, either at hotels. In '

boarding houses or in private homes,
will be made lor the delegates to the
15th biennial convention of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's clubs to
be held at Des Moines the third week
in June at rates to suit the purse and
tastes of all who will attend. Des
Moines is a city of fine hotels, lovely
homes and good hoarding bouses and. . . .. ...11 J 1 J Mwin uiicu iia uuuio in ft.ia muss mr
the 5000 clubwomen who are expect-
ed from every 'part of the country-Jun-

16-2- 3. The hotels committee has
preparea a list u i udiqib inai will
sent upon , request to delegates and
visiting clubwomen. Mrs. W. H. Sni-
der, 900 Fleming building, Des Moines,
la.. Is in charge of reservations. In
addition to the best of hotel accom
modations, excellent cafes, grills, tea
rooms ana c&ieienas, wnere gooca
service at reasonable prices may be
had, will be found within easy walk-
ing distance of Convention hall.

The headquarters for the Oregon
delegation of the General Federation
of Women's clubs will be n lies
Moines at the Randolph hotel.

Mrs. Ida Callahan, president 'of the,
Oregon' federation, is planning to at-
tend. Mrs. T. Heine of Medford wili
make the trip to repreent the south-
ern part ol the etate.

.
- Mrs. Emma Holmes has been elect-

ed president of Highland Parent- -
Teacher association.

IIH mtti
Increase of

Appetite
is. often of vital importance X
in dyspepsia and .indigestion x
when desire for - food has
given way to fear of distress X

Sti3asi7s I
Dyspepsia- - t

Tablets
sweeten the stomach, prevent gas,
sour risings, and such distresses 4

X and at the same time atsist in the. - -iprocess oi uigcsxion.
They furnish the alkaline effect x

lust as the stomach does whenappe-- X
tite is keen and digestion normal.

J Sold by almost every druggist in
the U. S. and Canada at 50 cents

T a box, . J
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